AGENDA
UAS Curriculum Committee
Friday, November 5, 2004, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Novatney Conference Room
Audioconference Number: 866-779-0774
Meeting Number: *3977432*

I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Announcements

III. Old Business

05-80  HS/ENVT S206  Intro to Environmental Health
05-84  AAS in Health Information Management (see revision)
05-71  HS S107  Planning Your Career in Healthcare
05-73  HS S118  Emergency Medical Technician – First Responder
05-74  HS S119  Emergency Medical Technician I
05-75  HS S135  Medical Terminology
05-76  HS S140  Basic Helping Skills in Human Services
05-77  HS S141  Intro to Radiologic Technology & Patient Care
05-78  HS S150  Radiation Protection & Biology for Non-Imaging Prof.
05-79  HS S151  Medical Imaging Physics
05-69  AAS in Health Sciences
05-81  Cert. in Pre-Radiologic Technology Qualifications
05-40  Art Minor (see revision)

05-92  CT S252  Construction Documentation
05-93  Construction Technology Minor
05-94  Cert. in Drafting Technology
05-96  DESL S261  Marine Auxiliary Systems
05-95  AAS in Power Tech. - Marine Oiler Program (see revision)

05-36  BA S465  Strategic Management for Non-Profits
05-152  ACCT S190  Individual Income Tax Update
05-153  BA S448  Marketing for Non-Profits
05-154  BA S447  International Marketing
05-155  BA S446  Services Marketing

IV. New Business

05-98  CIOS S057  Web Page Creation for Home Users
05-99  CIOS S110  Microcomputer Operating Systems
05-100  CIOS S153  Web Site Design and HTML
05-101  CIOS S156  Creating & Editing Web Graphics
05-102  CIOS S157  Website Graphics, Design & HTML
05-103  CIOS S267  Legal Office Procedures & Transcription
05-104  CIOS S320  Information Systems Security
05-105  CIOS S350  Designing Computer Applications
05-106  CIOS S356  Streaming Media Technologies & Practices
05-107  CIOS S362  Digital Photography
05-108  CIOS S442  Database Administration with Oracle
05-109  CIOS S444  Advanced Network Security
05-110  CIOS S448  Integrating Database in E-Commerce Solutions
05-112  Upper Division Certification of Completion
05-113  Cert. of Completion. - Desktop Publishing & Graphics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-115</td>
<td>CIOS S052</td>
<td>Intro to Digital Image Creation &amp; Editing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-116</td>
<td>CIOS S108</td>
<td>Graphic Design Fundamentals for Computer Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-117</td>
<td>CIOS S111</td>
<td>Microcomputer Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-118</td>
<td>CIOS S118</td>
<td>Mathematics for Computer Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-119</td>
<td>CIOS S125</td>
<td>Message/Scheduling Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-120</td>
<td>CIOS S132</td>
<td>Word Processing Concepts &amp; Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-121</td>
<td>CIOS S135</td>
<td>Introduction to Electronic Spreadsheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-122</td>
<td>CIOS S140</td>
<td>Using Databases in the Workplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-123</td>
<td>CIOS S151</td>
<td>Presentation Graphics Concepts &amp; Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-124</td>
<td>CIOS S152</td>
<td>Digital Image Editing Concepts &amp; Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-125</td>
<td>CIOS S160</td>
<td>Business English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-126</td>
<td>CIOS S170</td>
<td>Programming Fundamentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-127</td>
<td>CIOS S171</td>
<td>Web Scripting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-128</td>
<td>CIOS S235</td>
<td>Spreadsheet Concepts &amp; Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-129</td>
<td>CIOS S240</td>
<td>Database Concepts and Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-130</td>
<td>CIOS S241</td>
<td>Introduction to Networking &amp; the OSI Reference Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Next Meeting: Friday, November 19, 2:30-4:30, Novatney Conference Room
V. Adjournment